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THIRD TARTY AGITATIONS.
from the X. J'. UeraUL

Every day we find in our exchanges edito-

rial articles upon wh.it is called the "Third
party movement." What the precise move-
ment is, who is at its bond, or gives it its
blood, pulse, and brains, is not easily dis-

cernible. In one paper it seems to be based
upon the nomination of Chief Justice Chase
to the Presidency, and all sorts of dove-tailin- g

processes are given, showing how certain
democrats with easy consciences can be made the
to coalesce with certain radicals with no con-

sciences at all, all culminating in the grand
climax of Chase's nomination and triumphant
election. It is evea broadly hinted that
Father Chase has winked at these doings; that
in Maryland and Virginia, and in other parts
of the South, he has given his
consent and encouragement to these opera-
tions;

is,but when all things seem to bo working
smoothly in favor of this third party Chase
programme, lo! and behold, the learned Chief
tJu.'.tice writes a letter to a friend in St. Louis,
in which he says: "I am out of all future
political contests, and no one need be jealous ns

of me hereafter." Here, then, unless the no

,ludge is coming the "pity-me- , Harvey dodge,
which was so successfully practised by Sey-
mour lie

iu obtaining the Democratic nomina-
tion, Chase may be counted out of the ring bealtogether, and this one third party phantom
dissolves into thin air. And then another
third party is proposed in the Southwest, to
be composed of Democrats and conservative
republicans; but here the Republican doctrine
of consolidation comes in contact with the toDemocratic doctrine of State rights, nnd
iu the conllict another nice little third party
scheme is knocked in the head. There is
is also a third party temperance move-
ment, organized iu New England; but while theit seems to be in a hopeful condition in
the State of Maine, with its (rood Templar the
lodges as recent auxiliaries, it is well nigh
collapsed in Massachusetts from feavs of the be
defection of a large portion of the Republican
vote. There is likewise a third party labor
movement pretty well established in the East
and West: iu Massachusetts it is said to have
a secret organization numbering fifty thou-
sand

is
voters. Still another third party notion

has just been aired iu South Carolina,
which is described as a cry to the Demo-
crats inof that State to reorganize as a conserva-
tive Republican party, so that "the virtue of
Carolina may be introduced into the Republi-
can ranks and fright away with the dignity of
purity its elements of weakuess and vice."
All of which sounds very pretty, but it is all
empty jingle. The South Carolina Democrats
are as likely to atliliate with the imps of dark-
ness as they are with those other dark-minde- d of
imps, the Northern Republican party, the after-
birth itof the vicious and hated abolition party
of old times. Therefore that third party plan
may be considered as blown to the winds.
Last, but not least, a grand national tem-
perance Sanhedrim is now being held in is
Chicago, in which Gerrit Smith figures con-
spicuously,

toand in which another third party
movement upon a large and comprehensive
scale, with "Prohibition" as its corner-ston- e

and cap stone, is contemplated a movement
supported by Gerrit Smith and other great
temperance lights, but opposed by others
cciually influential. Therefore even this third
party movement, strongly supported as it is,
meets with opposition in the house of its kin-
dred, and will probably collapse. It is and will
continue to be so with every attempt to start
a new party so long as the political situation
remains as it is at the present moment. Such
movements and agitations at this time are
perfectly absurd the silliest chimeras of vain
and addle-braine- d political tyros. They will
remain such so lone as General Grant holds
the destinies of the country iu his hands,
His discretion has won for the General the
position of the foremost man in the country
His popularity has been tested during his
lately extended tour among the people, who
have everywhere received him with testimo
nials of respect and confidence, ne gains
strength every day, and has become so far
committed to a policy of peace and modera-
tion that it is difficult to arouse any formida-
ble feeling of opposition to himself or to his
administration.

The unterrified Democratic party is the only
party possessing any degree of vitality that
can be arrayed at this time, and probably for
the next seven or eight years, against Gene-
ral Grant and his platform of common sense.
llut even the Democracy are ill a muddle.

' They are fighting among themselves, the prize
being the chairmanship of the National Execu-
tive Committee one faction claiming it for
the German Democratic element in the
person of August Belmont, who has nine
mints of the law in his favor, being already

in possession, and the other for the Irish
Democratic element in the person of William
M. Tweed, who represents the Irish masses
comprising the bulk of the sturdy and
steady Democracy of the country, and espe-
cially of the city of New York. Tammany
Hall wields the sceptre over all the Demo-
cratic hosts, and its power is becoming more
and more puissant every day. It will soon
necome as potential as the power of the Al- -
tany l ogency wasin its palmiest days. This,
iroui ail tlie signs of the times iust now. is
the only purty General Grant will have to op-
pose his unobstructed walk over the Presi-
dential course in 1872, and all third party
agitations intended to impede his progress
are the sheerest folly and nonsense, and all
Presidential aspirants in opposition to him
should understand that fact and stand aside
without a further wasting of breath or spend-
ing of money.

WILL PRIM PLAY HIS KING ?

From the X. r. Tribune--

It is iust about n year since General Prim
paid his former visit to Vichy, and took occa-
sion to make a call in Paris. He is now in
Vichy again, and has also been makina a call
in Paris. Immediately after his former visit
came the Spanish revolution which opened
se magnificently, and of which Prim was the
hero. What is to come of the present trip to
Franca ? Nobody has ever doubted that when
Prim went there last year he went to have a.

final talk with Louis Napoleon concerning tho
enterprise on whioh Spain was about to em-Lar- k.

No one can doubt that Prim is llnw
seeking counsel as to the future of that enter-nris- e

which becim with so brilliant a suena
and looks already if as it were doomed to sink
into a disastrous failure.

What has been the history of Spain during
the oast twelve months r She has been

ti i 111 & fmost like tnai wuuuui imoi in a
cnrmv sea." to which Dante, in a memorable
nassaae. likens the Italy of his day. The new
L,-- w hardly know whether to call it
monarchical or republican has been engaged
oi.,, uince it first came into existeuce in
milrinrr down insurrections. The streets of
treat cities have run red with the blood of
insurgents. One sometimes would hardly

o
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have Inown that Isabella was not still on tha J
Intone, with O'Donnell or Narvaoa an hor
Minister. There have been republican insur
rections, priestly insurrections, Isabella in-

surrections, Carlist insurrections. The Inst,
if report speaks true, have been sup-
pressed with a sanguinary sharpness
almost worthy of the hands which cruslie 1

the Loja movement eight or nine years ago,
when even Narvaez himself (to be snro, he
was not then in office) rose up in the Senata
nnd protested against the superfluous slaugh-
ter. Spain has, at the presont moment, at
least six or seven political parties actively nnd
fiercely striving for supremacy republicans,
unionists, progressists, monarchists, and the
factions which should, perhaps, be called con-
spiracies rather than parties, the Isabellinas,

Carlists, and the other bands nnd gangs
which aim at seizing the throne for this or
that Rourbon. The Carlist attempt seems,
indeed, to have been stamped out for the
present; but the measure is said to find
great favor among the priesthood, in whoso
eyes Prim and his collengues are no better
than the henthen. Added to all this

of course, the Cuban difficulty. The
Spanish Government have gone so far in en-
deavoring to suppress the rebellion in Cuba
that they feel their dignity compromised if
they do not persist; "retarning is as tedious

go o'er." In this condition of things it is
wonder that Prim seeks counsel of some

one; but if the Emperor Napoleon be his
oracle he is in worse plight than Pyrrhus whon

trusted to the double-tongue- d prophecy.
Perhaps the result of the consultation will

that Prim, when he gets home, will lot the
king out of the bng the king whom every-
body scorns convinced that he has been keep-
ing tightly fastened up for production at a
convenient moment. With the public presen-
tation of this king, whoever he may happen

be, will come, we venture to think, a de-
cisive struggle between the republican prin-
ciple and monarchy in Spain. There certainly

no man living who could reconcile the an-
tagonism of contending parties and induce

national voice of Spain to cry hail to his
sovereignty. We attach no importance to

report set going by a Parisian paper,
which points to Marshal Serrano ns likely to

chosen King. Nobody is enthusiastic
about Serrano, and nothing short of universal
national enthusiasm could give a mere
Spanish soldier any chance of sovereignty in
Spain. When the name of the proposed King

announced, it is certain to bo that of somd-bod- y

belonging to the travelling circus of
princes who are always going about Europe

search of thrones, and whose existeuce
and vocation form one of the most insalu
brious and dangerous nuisances European
liberty has to encounter.

This King in the background has certainly
been the worst enemy aud curse to the Span-
ish revolution. Considering that every pre-
vious political convulsion in Spain had only
been a miserable party affair, the expulsion

one faction by the upheaving of another,
was the obvious policy of Prim and his

to give to this at all cost a distinctly
national character. A flag should have boon
raised at once around which the patriotism of
the whole nation whatever patriotism there

in the nation could have rallied. Spain,
do her justice, has always shown a genuine

national enthusiasm when summoned by
some cause for which a nation could be en-

thusiastic. Rut the crafty, se
cretive, dispiriting policy of the new Gov
ernment threw a dump upon every ardent
heart. The Republicans soon felt that they
were being paltered with in order that they
niieht be safely betrayed, and even the
Monarchists grew disheartened and apathetic,
No political party can be roused into en-

thusiasm by au abstraction; even a monarch
ist cannot go into raptures of loyalty about
an expected kino; whose very name he does
not know. A kind of inert, vacuous expec
tancy soon, therefore, settled down with
cloL'ging influence over the movement
which had opened with such ardor and bright
sess. The revolution became damp, limp,
lymphatic. I'nm nnd bis colleagues in
the Government appeared to the nation at
large to be only serving the purpose of what
is culled in English polities a "warming-pa- n

thnt is, a convenient underling who occu
pies a seat in the House of Commons until
his patron or the son of his patron is ready
to come and take it. Or perhaps they seemed
to hold the still less dignified position of the
man "in possession;" the man whom the land
lord has sent to look after the house ana pro
perty until a fitting person is found to take
the place of the defaulting tenant whose chat
tels the law has confiscated.

National enthusiasm would have saved
Soain. National enthusiasm would save her
yet. Only the Republican party seem capa
Lie of arousinc nnd concentrating suen a ieei
ina. and we do not venture to say whethero ' . . - a - e
they are strong enougn to Decome masters 01

the situation. At the present time the revo-

lution, in so far as it is the cause of liberty
and nroeress, begins every day to lose ground,
and it is evident that a new starting point
must be found, or the whole will be a tailure.
Every day the conviction grows stronger and
sadder that Prim and his colleagues do not
hold in their hands the divining-ro- d which is
to reveal the hidden springs of national en-

thusiasm. They have but to produce their
king, their last resource, their grand card, to
add one final illustration to those they have
ldrea(iy given of the difference between the

the magician: between political
cruit and patriotic inspiration between Prim
and W ashington.

REDUCE THE TAXES!
F'om tlit X. Y. World.

The publication of the monthly debt state
ment gives occasion for another of tho sonse- -

.- t i i i i : r a i I 1 .1 :

less penoulCUl juuiittiiuuH ui me
It is asserted that the national debt

Eress. reduced more than five millions
during the month of August, and the country
is asked to admire President Grant and his
Secretary of the Treasury for bo auspicious a
result. But what have they done, during the
month of August, to entitle them to this shal
low and fulsome praise? They have been jour
neying and junketing, attending dances ana
clam-bake- s, horse-race- s, and monster musical
festivals; flitting from place to place on
pleasure excursions, leaving the Government
to be run by clerks nnd subordinates; the Pre
sident and whole Cabinet uoiug uosent irom
Washington, and as free from care as the
gayest butterflies ol 1011101 uiui mti umi ibis
nonsense on the corridors of the watering-plac- e

hotels. If the amount of tho dobt is lessened,
small thanks to our laiiuting, loanng j. resi- -
- fa... I . r. Imira nn(wldent and nuance minister, wuu um
buted no more to thiB result than they have
to the unwonted abundance of the August
peach crop. .,

DiHiniKHing tnoir agency m iu uwvoi
too ridiculous for consideration, let us look
into the actual state of the caso, and boo if it
affords a fair subject of congratulation. The
debt has been diminished out of taxes whioh
were laid by Congress before General Grant
was inaugurated. If Secretary Boutwell had
never lifted a finger, if no bonds had been
purchased, if the money sent to him by the
collectors of the revenue had lain iu tho

f

Treasury, the monthly debt statements would
nevertboleas have shown a rodiiotion. The
net amount of the debt is reached by sub- -

tract ing the money in the Treasury
from the Bum total of the bonds nnd green
backs; and the balance would have been
about the same if no bonds had been pur
chased. What the country is asked to
rejoice over is the enormous amount of our
taxation. The capacious pool of administra-
tive wastefulness nnd extravagance is not
oidy filled, but runs over. If the revenue
were less redundant, if the people were not
so plundered by taxes, there would be less
money for the Republican officials to squan-
der; nnd because they collect more than
enough to gorge their rapacity, we are ex-

pected to admire them ns great geniuses in
finance ! Instead of praiso for saving a little
out of the overflowing revenues, they do- -

serve censure for spending and wasting so
much. The business of the country is
crushed under oppressive taxation, nnd such
reductions as have taken place in the dobt
merely attest the prodigious amount of tho
Federal taxes.

There is no good reason why money should
be taken from the pockets of the people for
the rapid extinction of the public dent ueiore
it falls due. Most of our enterprising busi-
ness men are borrowers, and the money
which is taken in taxes could be used by them
with great advantage and profit in the prose
cution of their undertakings, thus multi
plying the national wealth and incroas- -

ing the resources out of winch tuture
taxes are to bo paid. At present wo
are taxing many of our groat industries out
of existence; we are impairing the national
weaitu ana rcsourcos out ot all proportion
to the small reduction of tho public debt.
Half the business men of the country would
be ruined if forced to make immediate pay-
ment of their private debts, because they
need the borrowed capital which they are
using to enable them to make the money by
which they hope to extricate themselves from
their pecuniary obligations. A forced pay
ment ot the public debt operates in the
same manner, inasmuch as tho heavy taxes
applied to that obiect diminish the resources
of the community for the prosecution of lucra
tive pursuits.

Great Dntain, the wealthiest, and finan
cially the most intelligent nation on the
giooe, noes not aeem it wise to make any
strained efforts to reduce tho principal of her
debt. As soon as there is any surplus reve
nue, the first thing to which British financiers
and statesmen turn their attention is a dimi
nution of the public burdens by taking oil'
some of the taxes which produce tho surplus.
lhey regard tho growth ot the national wealth
as more important than tho reduction of tho
pmuc ueiit. Although the iJrilish debt re-
mains stationary, the credit of the British
Government is the best of any in the world.
mere is no other itovernuient which can so
reaauy command a loan, or nt so moderate a
rate ot interest a tact which uiiimt be re
flected on with advantage by tho declaiiuers
in this country who insist that the speedy ex
tinction of the national debt is indispensable
to the maintenance of the public credit.

The Republican glorification over the
monthly debt statements is both foolish and
knavish. It overlooks tho disastrous and
ruinous effect of our crushing taxes on the
business ot the country; and it is made a
convenient cover for the rascality and extra
vagance of a speudthnlt party. It is used to
give a deceitful and delusive impression of
prosperity, which blinds the people to the
prodigal expenses of the Government. If the
Government costs three or four times as
much as it did beforo the war, the country is
expected to feel that our resources are bound
less nnd we can afiord it, inasmuch as we
have n constant surplus to be applied
to the payment of the debt. That surplus
is a tnne, ana the country could well
enough stand it, if it were not for tho
hundreds of millions that are annually
raised and squandered to produce this delu
sive show ol prosperity. But tho country
cannot stand the enormous taxation by which
so many great industries are crippled and
crushed; and the fact that there is a surplus
over and above the prodigal expenditures of
tho Government, proves that our taxes could
be largely and immediately reduced without
injustice to the public creditors, or detriment
to the public credit. All that is required of
us is to meet our obligations as they mature;
and money that is not necessary for that pur
pose had better tie left in the hands of the
community to be productively employed in
increasing the national wealth. A reduction
of the rascally tariff and the abolition of the
income tax, are among the most urgent finan
cial reforms demanded at this juncture of
an airs.

WHAT ARE BANKERS AND BROKERS?
From the X. Y. Timet.

It appeara by Washington despatches of
luesciiiy last, tnat the question raised by the
bankers and brokers in reference to the tax
on the capital employed and deposits held by
t nem, are not to delay the proceedings of the
department; and that the assessments and
collections are to be made at once. The Com
missioner declines to permit the Government
to lie out of its revenue while the contestants
are tuking the opinion of all the courts be
tween this and Washington on the subject.
It might take years to obtain a final hearing
bet ore tne hupreme uouvt; and it decided
adversely to the brokers, it is not probable
that one nunareutn part or tue taxes mat are
now due could then be collected.

The real question at issue, as we under
stand it. is a very simpie one. i uere is a cer
tain class of men in what is called "the Street,"
who style themselves brokers, but who trans- -

act a business that the Commissioner of In
ternal Revenue decides to be that of bankers.
and which renders them liable to taxation, as
follows:

First. A license, or special tax, wnon em-

ploying a capital of !&:(,()(( or less, of 101)

tier annum: and when einnloyiu''. . ,
nure, ..thau

.ft.. 0,00(1, two dollars ilor every additional inou- -

sand.
Second. A monthy tax of one-twent- y

fourth of one ner cent, on the average
amount of capital employed by them in their
business.

Third. A tax of ot one
per cent, per month on the average amount
of denosits received by them. The con
testants deny that they are bankers, and
therefore protest that they are not obliged to
make the returns which tho law requires of
that class of business men.

For four years, though taking out a banker's
license usually for the nominal amount of
fCiO.OOO many of them have refused to make
returns of their capital and deposits.

The Internal Revenue law imposes a pen
alty of !200 per month for each neglect or
refusal. To collect this penalty we are in
formed that one hundred suits, more or less,
have been commenced in Brooklyn, and that
a much larger number will shortly be brought
in tne United States Courts of this district.
The main question involved will thus bo
raised iu these cases, namely: Are they
bankers? If no, have they made tho roturus
required by luw '(

WATOHE8, JEWELRY) ETO.

jiVN IS LADOMUS & CO.

VwWATOHEa and JEWELRY EEP AIRED.

-- 02 Cheitnnt St., PM

Ladies' and Gents' Watches, j

AMERICAN AND IftirUHTl&U,
Of the most celebrated makers.

FINE VEST CHAINS AND LEONTINE3,
in 14 and 18 karat.

DIAMOND an other Jewelry of the latest designs.

Engagement and Wedding Rings, In at and
coin.

Bold Bllver-War- e for Bridal Presents, Table Cut-
lery, Plsted Wars, etc Wl

E M O V A L.R

V. 13. WARDEN,
IMPORTER OF

Watches, Diamonds, and Jewelry,

Has Removed from the S. E. corner of Fifth aod
Chesnut Streets to

No. 1029 CHESNUT Stroot.
PHILADELPHIA.

N. B. WATCHES REPAIRED IN THE BEST
MANNER. 8 lltliHtu

ESTABLISHED 1823.

WATCHES, JEWELRY,
CLOCKS, SILVERWARE, and

FANCY GOODS.

G . W. RUSSELL,
NO. 23 N. SIXTH STREET, PHILADELPHIA.

WILLIAM B. WARNE & CO.,
r2 Wholesale Pealorn in

WATCH AND JKWKLRY.
b. t.. corner SKVKNTH and CHKKNIJT Streets,

8 251 hecond floor, and lute of No. S5 S. THIRD bt.

LOOKING CLASSES, ETO.

E 8TABL1SUED 179 5.

A. S. ROBINSON,
FRENCH PLATE LOOKING-GLASSE-

ENGRAVINGS,
BEAUTIFUL CU HOMOS,

PAINTINGS,

Manufacturer of all kinds of
LOOKING-GLAS-

PORTRAIT, AND PICTURE FRAMHS.

NO. 910 CHESNUT STREET,
8 15 Fifth door above the Continental, Phtla.

PAPER HANGINGS, E I C.

3 E A N Ql WARD,
PLAIN AND DECORATIVE

PAPER HANGING 8,
NO. 251 SOUTn THIRD STREET,

BBTWKEN WALNUT AND BPKUCB,

PHILADELPHIA.

COUNTRY WORK PROMPTLY ATTENDED
TO. S 1S5

LOOK ! LOOK ! ! LOOK ! ! ! WALL PAPERS

chenpent in the city, at JOHN8TON'd Depot, No. lOXl
SKINU UAKDKN Street, below Kleventh. branch, No.
807 FKDFRAL Street, Camden, New Jersoy. 2 2r5

ROOFING.
E A D Y ROOFING.- -

This Roofing is adanted to all buildinp. It- can
applied to

STEEP OR FLAT ROOFS
at ono-hnl- f the expense of tin. It is readily pn', on oil
bbingle Roofs without removing the shingles, thus avoid
ing the damaging of ceilings and furniture while under

nine repairs. (No gravel used.)f KKSKKVE YOUR TIN ROOFS WITH WELTON'I
ULASTIO PAINT.

I am always prepared to Renair and Paint Roofs at shor1
notice. A Iho, PAINT FOR SALE by the barrel or gallon
the best and cheapest in the market.

w. a. nr.iiiun,2 175 No. 711 N.NINTH Streetabove Coates
rpo OWNERS. ARCHITECTS, BUILDERS.
A AND ROOFERS. Roofs! Yes, yes. Every size und

kind, old or new. At No. Mi! N. THIRD Ntreet, the AME-
RICAN CONCRETE PAINT AND ROOF COMPANY
are selling their celebrated paint for TIN ROOKS, and
for preserving all wood and metals. Also, their solid con
plex roof covering, the best ever offered to the public, wita
bruiihes, cans, buckets, etc.. for the work. ,

l ire, and Water-proo- f : Light, Tight, Durable. No crauk- -

ing, pealing, or shrinking. No paper, gravel, or beat. Good
for all climates. Directions given for work, or good work- -

men supplied. Care, promptness, certainty! no price!

Agents wanted for interior counties.
4 2Stf JOSEPH LEEDS, Principal,

o LD GRAVEL ROOFS COVERED OVER
with Mastic blate, and warrnnted for ten years,

HAMILTON 4 COORr ER.
3 1ft Km No. 45 S. TENTH Street.

HOOP SKIRTS, ETO.
1115. HOPKINS'
HOOP-SKIR- T AND CORSET MANU-

FACTORY AND SALESROOMS,

No. 1115 CDESNUT STREET.
Our CHAMPION SKIRT 8 .better and cheaper than

all others. IX to 6u springs, Vbo. to t2 'J. Our Keystone
Skirts, 2U to 60 springs. 6.'i. to $1 40; New York made
Skirts, from 20 to 40 springs, 45 to 75o.

K. Werloy Corsets, &2'60, $3'C0, $4 iiO.

Bockel Comets, from 1 to 7.

Thomson's "Olove-titting- Corsets, from (f:2'20 to $5.
Mrs. Moody's patent self art justing abdominal support-

ing Corsets, Irom US to 1(7 highly recommended by
and should be eivmined by every lady.

Over 411 other varieties ot Corsets, from 76o. to $9 50.

Skirts and Corsets made to order, altered and repaired.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL. 7 23 3m

WILLIAM T. HOPKINS.

LECAL NOTICES.
TN THE OKPIIANS" COUKT FOU THE CITY
JL AND COUNTY OK PHILADELPHIA.

Entateof U EOR( i E K. STUCK ER 1', deceasod.
The Auditor appointed by the Court to audit. Bottle, and

adjust the account of UOI.Si E1N DK HAVEN. Admin-
istrator of estate of (iEOIK iE V. 8TUOKERT. deceased,
and to it poi t distribution of the balance in tho hands of
the accountant, will meet the parties interested, for the
purpose of his appoistiuent, on I UJ'.sDAY, ember 14,

1N, at 4 o'clock f. m. at his office, No. 811 AHCll
Street, in the city ot Philadelphia,

. a:IOYI.AN LANSDALE.
BSHstuthftt" Auditor.

OW IS THE TIME TO GLEAN3B
YOUR HOUSE.

wimt'iivii.iiAirmAin & co.'s
WAKIIIMJ AND CXKANHINU POWDER

Is unequalled for scrubbing Patnta. Floors, and all botutl
bold use, Aak for It and take no other.

W. U. BOWMAN. Bole Agent,
4 28to No. lUn ERANttEORD Boa4.

T. BaSTON. I. M'MAHON.

A N M' H Y IT1 C ITI A 11 O .
flW77N AND VOWMMNION MF.HCUAHI&
rio. a uwp.n i ir.n RL.ir, now vora.
No. 1H SOUTH WHARVES. Philadelphia,
No. 45 W. J'RATT Street, Haltimore.

We are prepared to shin every description of Freight to
Philadelphia, New York, Wilmington, and intermediate
nointa with nromiitn and despatch. Canal iioaia and
hieaui-tug- a furnished at the BorUat nouoa.

ALEXANDER O. CATTELL
MERCHANTS.

CO.,

Ho.lM hOHin WUAUVKt

Wo. W NORTH WATEK BTRKKT,
PIIII.ADHU'UIA.

kUXkHVIB O UalTKLit, EUitH Uaiiau.

INSURANCE.
TAKLAWARR MUTUAL SAFETY IN3U
XJ RANCH OOMPANT, InoorooriLjMl Urn 4ha Lesll
Utnra of FcnnsjrlTanlA, 1HS.

Office, a & corner of THIRD tad WALNUT BtrooU,
rtiiUdfllnhia.

MARINK INSURANOK8
On YmmI. OtrKn, end Freight to all tmrU of th world.

INLAND lNSURANlfK.H
On good bf riTor, oannl, Ukn, and Und ourU to all

of th irnlon.fftrt INSURANUKS
On MerchandiM toneralli: on btorea, Iwallinic, tloosoa,

Kto.

ABSFTfl OF THE COMPANY,
"oTsmbor !.$900,000 United Stato Fire l'er cent. Loaa,

l ia $aw,6oooo
130,000 Unilod State Bit Per Cent. Loan,

IKNl. 13B.IW0-0-

(0,000 United Htatea Rii Per Cent. Loan
(for PaoiUo Railroad). 50,000 Q0

kaj.uw oiam 01 rennairiTania Bix rer uent.loan W1.37S-0-

186,000 Oltjr of Philadelphia Rii Per Cent.
Loan (exempt from tax) 13S,&4'00

60,000 State of Kew Jersey Six Per Cent.
Loan oLWOTO

80,000 Penn. Rail. First Mortgage Six Per
Cent. Honds.. 90,300 00

86,000 Penn. Rail. Htoond Mort. Six Per
Cent. Honds 84,000-0-

HD.UOO WeMrn 1'enn. Rail. Mortgage Hix
Per (lent- - Hnnrla t Penn Um mul
guarantee) 90,625 00

80.000 State of Tenniuuoa Firs Par (!nt.
loan 91,000-00-

7,000 SUte ot Tennessee Six Per Cent.
Loan 5,0316

u,uuu Uermantown Can Company, prin-
cipal and Interest guaranteed l
City of Philulnlnhia. Him uliiuna
Stock I5.000DO

10,000 Pennnylrania Railroad Company, 800
sharps Htock 11,300 00

D.UUU north Pennxvlvania Railroad do.. 1U0
h Stock 8,500-0-

80,000 Philndnlohia nH Rmifhnra Mil
Htoamship Co., 80 shares Stock.... lfi,000-0-

V'.ww lAana on Hoard and Mnrtiraon. Hrst
Liens on City Properties 307,900.00

Bl.loi'.WO Par. Market value. 81.130,325 36
Cost, 91.003,604-26-

.

Heal Estate 8H,0O0tH)
runs receivable for insurance made 822.4B6 Vtu ..,...,- - uuu at agencies, premiums on marinepolicies, accrued interest, and other debts duothe company 40,178-8-

5CT'Pot "und'ry oorpora'tVonsi $31M.K t i 1,8130ri-- .u i ' iu - u iaoa. ......... $llo,Kni"Oaeb. in drawer " tlst 116,563-7-

$l,tH7,3H7-- J

DlBECTOR"- -

Thomas O. ITand Edmund A. Bonder,John C. Davis, ' Samuel K, Ktokos,James O, Hand, Henry Sloan,
Tbeophilns Paulding, W illiam O. Lndwig,Joseph 11. Seal, (loorge O. taiper,Hugh Craig, Houry O. Dallott, Jr.,John R. Penrose. John D. Taylor,
Jacob P. Jenes, ituorge r . nernsaou,James Traquair, William O. Boulton,
Edward IMrlington, Jacob Riegel.
H. Jones llrooke. Spenoer Mcllvaine,
James li. McEarland. D. T. Morgun, Pittsburg,
Edward jonn li. Hemple,
ooanua tr. nyre. a. r. rierger.

THOMAS O. H A Nil. President.
JOHN C. DAVIS,

HFNRY LYI.BURN, Socrotary.
UENRY BALL. Assistant Seoretary. 10 6

1829 -- IIAltTE PERPETUAL.

Fire Iesnrance Company
OF PHILADELPHIA.

Office, Nos. 435 and 437 CHESHUT St.

Assets Jan. If'69i$2,677l372,l3
CAPITAL 8100,000-0-
ACCIU EI) SUKPLUS 1,0SH 52S-T-

PREMIUMS l,193,S43-4-

UNSETTLED CLAIMS. INCOME FOR 1S09,
$23,788-12- .

.(t)U,W(J.

,V1

Perpetual and Temporary Policies on Liberal Terms.
The Company also ikmuhs Policies on Rents of.Uuildings

of all kinus,Ground Rents, und Mortgagee.

DIRECTORS.
Alfred G. linker, Alfred Fitlor,
Samuel (rant, I Thomas Sparks,
Oeorge W. Richards. I William h. (irunt,
Isaac Lea, I Thomas S. Ellis,
George i ales, Gustavus S. Bonson.

A G. BAKER, President
GEORGE FALES,

JAS. W. MCALLISTER. Secretary.
THEODORE M. REGER, Assistant Secretary. 3 9

A S D U R Y
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY.

No. 291 BROADWAY, corner READE Street, New York.
CASH CAPITAL SldiUi-- 0
$125,UJu deposited with the State of New York as security

for policy holders.
LEMUEL BANGS, President.

GEORGE ELLIOTT, Vice President and Secretary.
EMORY McCLLNTOCK, Actuary.

A. E. M. PURDY. M. D., Medioal Examiner.
HKrAHKNUKS BY rEHMUHlON.

Thomas T. Tasker.i John M. Maris. J. B. Lippincott,
Cbarlee Spencer, William Divine, James Long,
John A. Wright, S. Morris Wain, James Huuter,
Arthur O. Cottin, John B. MuCreary, K. H. Woms.

In the character of its Directors, economy of nianage--mnn, ...a.nc 1, 1,,., rf - . u Dl D'IIUUDi!IIID UIu, i. u., i. wi an, oa, 111,1 1, I'.lV.-ll- ll I 111 i.OF DECLARING DIVIDENDS, no restriction in female
lives, and absolute of all policies, and no
rainutiuo ui brevet axier tue nrst year, tne Aaou at pre-
sents a combination of advantages offered by no other
company. Policies issntd in every form, and a loan of
one-thir- made when desired.

Special advantages offered to clergymen.
For ail farther information address

JAMES M. LONI3AORR,
Manager for Pennsylvania and Delaware.

Offlce. No. ftrj WALNUT Street, Philadelphia.
FORMAN P. UOLLINSUEAD, Special Agent. 4 16

3T r1ctly mutual.
Provident Life and Trust Co.

OF PHILADELPHIA.

OFFICE, No. Ill 8. FOfJRTn STHEET.
Organised to promote LIFE INSURANCE among

members of the Society of Friends.
Good rinks of any class accepted.
Policies Issued on approved plans, at tne lowest

rates.
President, SAMUEL R. SHIPLEY,

WILLIAM C. LONUSTKETH,
Actuary, ROWLAND PARKY.

Tne advantages oilered by tnls Company are un-
excelled. i jR

JNSURE AT HOME,
O) TDM

Penn Mutual Life Insurance
COMPANY.

No. 31 CHESNUT 8TKEET, PHILADELPHIA.
ASSETS, 4,000,000.

CIIAKTEKED BY OVll OWN 8TATB.
MANAGED BY OUU OWN CITIZENS.

LOSSES PHOMPTLY PAID.
POIJCIES ISSIED ON YAUIOC! PLANS.

Applications may be made at the Home Offlce, and
at tne Agencies throughout the State, a IS

JAOTKN TK.MidAIlt PRESIDRNT
VAMCEI. K. HTOKEH
JOHN W. IIOKNOK A. V, i. and AOTUARTT
UOKATIO H. STEPHENS SKORKTARY

HTI1E ENTERPRISE INSURANCE COMPANYJL OK PHILADELPHIA.
Office S. W. Corner OUKTH and WALNUT Street.ElIKE INSURANCE EXCLUSIVELY

PK.RPE' AND TERM POLICIES ISs'lTRD
Cttbh Capital WW'CaahAVw's,"luiiX'iWB.'

5i:iL'7n-ii-
.

DiKKCTOKa.
F. Ratchford Starr, J. Livingston Frringer.
naiuro srazier,
John M. At wood, William O. boulton.Penjaniin T. Tredick, Charles Wheeler,
George II. Stuart, Thomas li. Montgomery,
John H. Brown. James Aertsen.
This Company insures only flrst-ola- risks, takinjp ha

peciaui naxaraoua naas whatever, suoh as faetoriesmills. Ate.
V. RATCUKORD RTARR. President.
THOMAS H- - MONTliOM KRY,

AlXXAVVKU W. Wistkh, SecreUry. ,
T"1I(ENIX INSURANCE COMPANY; OF
X ftilliADKI.I'MlA.

INCORPORATED lhii --OH ARTKR PERPETUAL.
No. tl4 WALNUT Street, npiMisite the Exuhause,

This Company insures Irom Iihw or damage by

on liberal terms, on liuililiuiis. merchandise- - fnmiiiiM
etc., for limited periods, aud permanently on buildings by
deposit of prrnnunis.

'I tie ('oniimnr has been In active operation for more than
SIXTY VV ARN. during which aU loss hate been

John I.. Hodge. Isvtd Iwlt,
M. K. Mahony, Penjaniin Etting,
John T. Iwia, Thomas II. Power.
Wllll.in S. tirant, A. K. Mrllsary,
Kolieit W. learning, Kdniund Oaadllon,
J) Clark VYhartou. Samuel Wilooa,

l.fiwis (V Korrta
WlCHKRUt, President,

Bamvkl Wilcox, Seoretaty

INBURANOt. t

JAME INSURANCE. COMilT?
No. una CHEMNI T Ktroot.

INCOUPOh ATI"'I iKMt. CHARTER 'KPKTIJA
CAPITAL. Ji.iiini.

FIRK INSURANCE EXCLUSIVELY T"
Insures against Loss or Damago by Eire either l .

pi t u:il or Temporary Policies. j
DIRECTORS: j

f'hsrles Pichsrdsoi, Robert Ppsrce,
VVillinm H. Hi swn, ' John Kisir, JrPram-i- N. Huuk, Edwsrd H. )rne, "
llinry Lewis, Chaiien Stok-is- ,

Nathan liilli-s- , John VY. Evormin
Cooige A. Wi t, Miirdftcni Uur.hy. '

CHARLES RICHARDSON, PrHiitni
WILLIAM II. RH AWN, Vice Preii.i,,,,

r ii.i.iamh I. ulam UAHH, Hocretflry.

rPHE PEXN'SY L V A X I A f7kEI N;? I'lUNn
COMPANY.

v . ,".;In.r?r' or""n Perpetual. i
,W A l,N l' Ntreot, opposite lnfloiondenre HntiaJ

1 his Company, favornbly known to the cimimuniiv riover forty years. r..r,linu. to insure against low or rijtsago by tire on Ptil.l.c or Private tiuililinir, either pertn
I '.X ..3 m., V' ""' "n furniture, atool

"Vu V. in KPiierauy, on lilmil tonusI Heir Capital, together with a lar..je H'iro!ui Enn l
invested in the most cnreful manner, which enables th'm

security m thaof loss
. MUFtT lis.

Pantol Smith. .1r.a , John DoveresuiAlexaniier lliiiMon. Thomas tSuiith,
I iiiao Hazelhiiist, ""no liovn.'1 hoiuas Uohina. J. (.illingham Pell.Daniel Hiiddm-lc- . .Ir

2 r. I. NiM 1 1H, Jr., Pro,nntifunu't'i iJ Secretary. 3 ,i
FFICE OK T1IE INrUAN(Trt;uMPAt3

I'bilndelphis.
AMERICA, No. 2i2 WALNUT Strej

Incorporated 1T4 Clhartor Perpetual
Capital, iSuOO.Ooo.

Assets j.., net
MARINE, INLAND, AND I IRK INSURAnTjK.'

U EH $31,000,000 LOSSES PA M) SINCE IT.-- i ORO.Vj
If.Jl I LUII,

MIlEl'TOUN.
Arthur O. Coffin I' runiMS It. Cope,

W. Ji ncs, Edward II. Tmttr.,Iobn A. Brown, Edward S Cl.irke.Charles fl'nlor, T. (,'harlton Henry,
Anilrme W into, Alfred D. .Im-tup- ,

W illiam WeWi, John P. White,
S. Morris Wain, Louis C. Madeira,John Mason, Charles W. CuslnnaoUeorge L. Harrion.

AllTHUR O COFFIN. Pri,l,,t
( IIARI.KK PI. Al l' VI. :j. '. - "' " i iv, o i imiuuniniATTHiAH niAidH, hecretar)'. I U

I flii-iiitiA- ii INSU11ANCE CO
LONDON.

K.sTAIlIiIslll.DUJlSOI.
Paid-u- p Capital and Accumulated funds,

HH,()o(),()(K) i rv GOLl
PREV0ST & HESRINO, Agent,

2 45 No. 107 S. TIIIIiD Street, Phlladelplila,

lHAM- - PRKVtWT. CHAS. P. HKKRIV

NEW PUBLICATIONS.

z ELL'S
ropuLiin ErfcyciopEDi

A DICTIONARY OF UNIVERSAL KNOWLEDOl

T. ELLWOOD ZELL, Publisher,

Nos. 17 anJ 19 South SIXTH Street,

6 27 B3m PHILADELPIIIAJ

QUREAU V E R I T A
(FllENCH LLOYDS).

IMIliATItNAL KE GIST EH F0t

CLASSIFICATION OF VESSELS.

THE REGISTER VERITAS, containing the Claa?
Ilcatiou of essds surveyed In the Continental.
tisn. and American ports, for the year 1869, Is I'd
SALE by the Agents in New York.

ALF, MERIAN 4 CO.,
4 2tt No. 49 EXCHANGE PLACE.

PHILOSOPHY OF marriage!
A New Courso of Lectures, as delivered at the Nt

York Museum ot Anatomy, embracing tho subjects
How to Live, and What to Live for; Youth, Maturity, a)
Old Age; Munhood Generally Reviewed; The Causal
Indigestion; Flatulence and Norvous Diseases Account
For; Marriage Philosophically Considered, etc. e)

volumes containing inese Lectures will be
wiiniwu, ifuoi i.., ,i, irvmji ui uy auortmHinir I
A . LEAKY, J H., S. E. corner of FIFTH and WALNI
Mreeis, rniiuoeipnia.

LUMBER.

tO'(i SPRITE JOIST. qJ
lOUll SPRITE JOIST. lOl

HEMLOCK,
HEMLOCK. j

SEASONED CLEAR PINE.18G9 SEASONED CLEAR PINE,
CHOICE PATTERN PINK.

SPANISH CEDAR, FOR PATTERNS.
RED CEDAR.

18()i) FLORIDA
FLORIDA

FLOORING.
FLOOUINO. 18(1

CAHOLINA FLOCKING.
VIRGINIA FLOORING.

DELAWARE FLOORING.
ASH FLOORING.

WALNUT FLOORING.
FLORIDA STEP HOARDS.

RAIL PLANK.

" ALNl T liOAKDS AND PLANK. QlOUii WALNI T HOARDS AND PLANK. I Oil
v AL.M T HOARDS.
WALNUT PLANK.

18G UNDERTAKERS'
UNLLRTAKERS- -

LUMBER.
l.UMBKR. i8a

RED CEDAR.
WALNUT AND PINE.

18G0 Si'.AoONED
SEASONED POPLAR.

CHERRY. 18(1
ASH.

WHITE OAK PLANK AND BOARDS.
HICKORY.

CIGAR BOX MAKERS'18G0 ClGAR BOX MAKERS' 18(1
SPANISH CKDAR BOX BOARDS.

FOR SALE LOW.

18G9 CAROLINA
OALOLINA

SCANTLING.
H. T. SILLS. 18

NOUVVAY SCANTLING.

F8G0 CKDAR SHINGLES.
C Vl'RKSS SHINGLES. 181

MAULE, BROTHER CO..
115 No. 29(H) SOUTH street

DANF.L PLANK, ALL TIHCKNF.SsjKi'
1 1 COMMON PLANK, ALL THICKNESSES i

1 i im.nua nu A K nr.,
1 and L SIDE FENCE KO AKDK.

WHITE t'INE ELOOK1NG BOARDS.
YELLOW AMj NAP flNE F LOOAlNGS, 1 ' and

SI hCCE JOISI. ALL blZEK.
H EMI (X K JOIST. ALL SIZES.

PLANTEklNG LATH A SPECIALTY.
Together with a general assortment of Buildinir I,

bfy. for sale low tor onh. T. W. 8MALTZ
aft cm 11 r I E EN I H and STILES Ktroe

L UMBER UNDER COVE'
ALWAYS DRY.

ttoimu, nit pine, Yellow Plue, Spruce, Hi

lock, Shingles, etc., always ou hand at low rates.
WATSON i GII.LINGHAM,

3 29 No. RICHMOND Street, lstli wari

yyiNDOW CLA3
1 nrorlDorr inmnufacturing dija lu.UUO U

ISO)! yulll J IM

AMEIUUAN WINDOW OLAI
Tber are also oonstanlly receiving I rupo nations el

FRENCH WINDOW GLASS.
Konati flate and R hhad Cliu irn.n..n cRngraved, aud O round Olaas, wtuoQ thai eSer at latmarket rate. .

EVANS, BHAHP & WESTCOATT.j
6 89 8m No, 61S MARKET Street, PhUa4

HO I' 8 K. -- W A K M I X U WITH 8T F.AM
Weareprprei to warm Dwellings and Build-u-

all classtis ith our I stent unproved lLOW M i AM APPARATUS.
hnh. for emneuy sLd economy, rirsis all aim

luethotta.
H HK! ! IVl D i W

f'JISiu Ko.4N tUtOADMtM


